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rior to joining Stanl'oru Univcrsi1y in 1988. I was un
elemen1ary school teacher. My last teaching ai;signmt;nl
wus in the first grade. which I taught for six years. When I
heard that Bo~ton Public Schoob (BPS) hud recently adoptetl
StarFestival for all of its 210 fir:.L gr.1tle cla~sroom~ i11 order to
encourage cross-cultural learning programs ubout Japan. I wai,
impressed and moved for a number of reason:,.
For one, the :idoption is a strong indicator of BPS' s
commitment 10 imernalional ant.I nrn,l,-cultural education. I had
the honor of meeting Dr. Shigeru Miyagawa. a profes or at
the Mafisac:hui.ells ln;;ti lule of Technology. who created
SrarFestil'lil lli. a multimedia cUJTiculum for students at the K- 12
level~ to learn about modem Japan and iti. cultural and hii.torical
underpinnings. I !carnet.I that Miyugawa had grown up in a small
town, Hiratsuka. in Japan and al the age of Len in 1962, moved
to Durham. North Carolina. His family was lhe only Japanese
family in town. He spent very impressionable years i1n Durham
and later in TuscaJoosa. Alabama: his struggles with his identity
as a Japanese immigrant in the United States were his in:,piration
to oevelop StnrFestivul. During our conversation. 1 was very
impressed with Miyagawa·, sincere concern for K-12 education
anJ the need to reach s1uden1~ when critical atLitudes are developing-allitudes that are key to U1eir identity fonnation. I'm sure
tlial Miyagawa is a mentor for many of his undergraduate ant.I
gratluate students at MIT: through StarFe1·tival. in many ways.
he also will serve as a mentor to many K-12 smdents. It is no1eworthy that Miyagawa hegan his teaching career as a K-6
teacher.
Second. SrarFes1ival is a wonderfully comprehensive curriculum
p:ickage-il indudes a CD-ROM
(called SwrFesti1•1il: A Re111m w
Jupan ). which i), the heart of the
pucloge. as well m. a teacher's guide.
field and ~earch notes, student workbooks. and a big book called Whe11 I
Was a Boy. The CD-ROM examines
Japan and issues of cultural identity a~ its main charrnctcr, "The
Profe~sor." visits twenty sites from hii. childhood. conducts
interview!,, and sharei, his past. My favorite ~ite was rnumber 17,
..High School." During my exploration of this site. I learned about
the experiences of Miyagawa·!> mother during World War II .
During a B-29 bombing raid on her Lown. she grabbed a pair of
scissor:, and ran off to a forest by a beach. She taler wished that
she had taken something more valu:iblc.
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StarFe~tival is a wo11detjidly cnmprehensive
curricu/11,n package-it includes a CD-ROM
(called StarFestival: A Return to Japan). 11·hic/1 is the
heart uf the package. as well as a teacher's guide,
.field and search notes. student workbooks.
honk called When I Was a Boy.

011d a

big

Throughout SrarFextivcil. studenrs are encouraged to reflect
upon 1heir own identities. I was struck by the scissors with which
she rru1 off, and thought about my own family's life in California
shortJy after 1he U.S. entry into World WaJ [I. P1i,)r to the internment of Japanese Americans on the We~t Coast. most Japanese
Americans were given very shon notice 10 pack up only belongings they could carry 10 camp. Man) 1:lter had regrets not only
about what Ibey had left behind or ~old for bargain prices but
also about what 1hey had taken. My grandfather. for example.
100k a coconut painted with a scene from Hawaii. He had immigrated first to Hawaii in the early 1we111ieth century and had purchased this coconut. I ~ometime:s wonder why he would have
1aken ~uch a bulky and i-ecmingly uselesi. item-especially when
space inside one·~ suitcase was !>O valuable. As ii turn~ out, I still
have that coconut in my office. and I 1hought ahout it while
explwing the experience:. of Miyagawa·~ mother during World
War II. In many ways. 1he scissor!> and coconut have become
artifacLs that are symbolic of a particularly difficult time period.
i.e.. World War lL for Miyagawa' ), family and for mine. Though
neither Miyag~1wa nor I were alive during World War II.
nonetheleJ>~ our families' experiences <lllling the war helped IC>
,hape both of our identities as Japanese Americans.
Third. I wish that I could have studied from SwrFestil'III a~ a
first•grndcr myself. As :i third-generation Japanc:-e Ame1ican. I.
too. i-truggled with my idenlity as a young boy growing up in
rural Californi,1. American student~ of Japanci-e de ·cent will
probably make immediate emotional connection), to Miyagawa· i.
experiences with identity-as I did while exploring Lhe twenty
sites on the CD-ROM. The focu:- on the theme of •'identity'' in a
U.S. context and Miyagawa· s per.,onal 11.>Uches throughout StarFesti1·al should provide inspirational linkages for all Amc1icru,
students (and teachers).
The Lask of making a CDROM meaningful to a K- 12 audiK-'2
ence is certainly a daunting om:.
·1\:
Willamarie Moore of the Bo~wn
Children's
Museum. bas carefully
,
_..,.. .....
~i•ih•lh-'lt.:tO..
and ... ucccssfully integrated content from StarFeslil'll/ into activities and lessons lh:11 are very
:iccesi.ible to u young audience.
The activiLies ~he ha~ developed
fo.:us on the themes of Food &
Clothing. Home & Hobbies. the Tam1bata f.esrival. Work: Fbhing
Industry, and World War 11. The~e activiticl> arc available in a

a.-hcr,s
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KLETT-PERTHES MAPS
-

ONCE AGAIN AVAILABLE IN THE

U.S. -

For more than 200 years, Perthes has been the leading proaucer of
high-quality wall maps. In fact, Klett-Perthes Maps are known throughout the world for their quality. Unfortunately, for the last 15- 20 years,
schools and colleges in the U.S. have not had good access to a U.S.
distributor.

K-12 teacher's guide and workbooks for grade levels 3-6 and
7-9. Moore's collaborative work with teachers and understanding
of effective pedagogy ce1tainly come through in her work.
During its development. the curriculum was successfully
piloted at all K-12 levels. If I were still teaching. I would use
this curriculum package without hesitation. The big book. When
I Was a Boy. coauthored by Ellen Sebring and Mary Ru.dder with
illustrations by Melissa Ferreira. is one of my favorite parts
of the SrarFesrival package. This book tells the story of '"The
Professor'· in StarFesTil'a! from the time he was born and lived
in Japan until at age ten he left for the United State/; with his
family. IL is very richly illustrated with accompanying
photographs. lf I were teaching at the high school level, I would
take advantage of SrarFesrival Field Notes. which provide
cultural and historical notes about inlonnation in the CD-ROM ,
to help me prepare more advanced activities as well a:s to assist
with the debriefing of topics such :1S food. gift giving. education.
business, generational differences, and World War Il.
AJong with its Japan content. StarFestival fulfills general
and immediate educational needs-Leaching to the S,lan<lards,
exploring cultural identity, and integrating computer skills. This
is why BPS was able to adopt it system-wide as pan of its core
curriculum. Tea<.:hers will be pleased to know that Michael
Hartoonian (Professor at the University of Minnesota. former
President of the National Council for the Social Stu.dies. and
coauthor of the National Social Studies Standards) has noted
'The StarFestival CD-ROM and Curriculum make a dynamic
connection between tbe complexities of contenL as envisioned
by the national standards. and srudents· engagements with meaningful and authentic nan-atives and inlel1ectua1 mysteries." Other
endorsements. awards received. and orde1ing infonnati,on can be
found on StarFestil'lil s Web site. www.starfestival.com. f'm
sure that your exploration will be as rewarding as mine. ■
GARY MUKAI is the Director of the Stanford Program on lniternalional
and Cross-Cultural Education (SPICE) at Stanford University. SPICE is a
K- 12 curriculum development organization and is a program of the
Institute for International Studies, an lnterdisciplfnary research center at
Stanford University. He formerly taught in lapan and California.

I am pleased to announce that the Klett-Perthes Maps can now once
again be purchased in the U.S. though my new company. We are currently importing four to five shipments of these maps per year di·
rectly from Stuttgart, Germany.
We have recently introduced many new products especially for the
Asian studies market and are selling them at a reasonable pnce. Our
latest special is a 2-sided map with either a political/physical or
outline map on each side, all for only $99.

For color views ot maps. see www.desig~er·web.com/geo-klell•mops

We offer a large map of all regions, as well as maps of Asia, China.
Japan, South Asia, Southeast Asia, and two new versions of our large
new World maps. All large maps have cloth backing, with place names
m English, and can be either Laminated or Non-Laminated. Perthes
also makes transparencies of many different geographical regions,
and many of these are also available in English. Please check our
website at www.des1g11er-weh.com/geo·kletr-maps.
To place an order or to request additional information, please contact
me. l look forward to working with your schools and introducing these
wonderful maps back into the U.S. market.
Kirk Fullmer
Klett-Perthes International
19409 68th Avenue NE
Kenmore, WA 98028
Tel/Fax: 888-310-7898; Email: fullmer@juno.com
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